
City Centre Retail CoreInvesting in our future5 February 2018



Introduction and vision for Our City
• Build on what’s great about our city
• Fastest growing cities in the UK
• Capitalise on culture and heritage
• No.1 Visitor destination
• Diverse and enjoyable offers – an experience for all ages
• Proud to be a ‘friendly city’
• Preparing for the Great Exhibition of the North – a spotlight on our city
• Working together to face challenges *



Running order today1. Welcome, introductions and the vision for Newcastle2. The case for change 3. Placemaking the retail core4. Operational arrangements and activities5. Phase 1 of the transformation6. Discussion time7. Close by 4:30pm



Speakers and discussion panel
• Pat Ritchie, Chief Executive, Newcastle City Council
• Mark Williams, Director of Hark Group and Independent Chair
• Tania Love, Director, FaulknerBrowns Architects
• Stephen Patterson, Director of Communications, NE1
• Tom Warburton, Director of Place, Newcastle City CouncilSupporting discussion time
• Marshall Poulton, Assistant Director Transport, Newcastle City Council
• Chief Inspector David Pickett, (Newcastle Area Command), Northumbria Police
• Sean Bullick, Chief Executive, NE1



City centre and retail core
• Most profitable city centre in North East, but 21st nationally
• We can do better
• Improved streetscapes and public realm
• Accessible to all
• Better air quality 
• A city centre worthy of a regional capital and international visitor destination *



Key assets
• World class Newcastle and Northumbria Universities
• Royal Victoria Infirmary, Civic Centre
• Footfall on Northumberland Street in 2016 -c.13.2 million
• INTU Eldon Square, Monument Mall, Grainger Market
• Sector Strengths:  professional services, life science, design, sub-sea and offshore technologies
• Leisure and culture assets



Key development sites*• Science Central
• Pilgrim Street
• Stephenson Quarter
• Forth Yards
• Significant public and private investment
• Mixed use commercial and leisure spaces
• Jobs
• City centre living



Strategic challenges
• Scale of investment in properties and  public realm
• Reducing need for retail floor space
• Traffic and congestion vs accessibility and air quality
• Multiple ownerships and interests
• Joining up the core:Northumberland St, Blackett St, New Bridge St West and Pilgrim St
• Placemaking: Cultural and leisure destination attracting visitors, residents and businesses *



Council leadership 
• £2.5m for the Northumberland St area: first phase (catalyse change)
• £225k for curation and improved co-ordination and management
• £0.5m for congestion, connectivity, accessibility and air quality on Blackett St, New Bridge St West and Pilgrim St
• Long term transformation requires upwards of £20m (circa 10 years)
• Collaboration:  property owners and agents, retailers, residents and other key stakeholders
• Inform us.  Work with us
• Future proof our city



The case for change
• Newcastle’s central role in the region
• The city’s ambitions
• The changing retail landscape
• City centre not keeping up with change
• The opportunity to improve “There is one inalienable truth about the retail property world as we prepare to enter 2018. Having prospered through a large and stable retail environment over many decades, we now have significantly more retail space than we need.” 



What benefits arise
• Creating a better city
• Improving connectivity between central uses  (the central piece of the jigsaw)
• Improving services for tourism, community and business
• An environment for young, aspiring business to expand
• Achieve long term growth to reflect a vibrant and healthy economy
• Creating jobs
• A city our community is proud of “Communities just want places that they can be proud of and that serve their needs. This means creating uses other than simply retail – mixed environments where we work, rest, play and shop.”



Economic boost
• Based on long term spend upwards of £20m brings the potential for…

� Additional annual rental income of £2.5m and £68m capital uplift on NSA properties
� 300 new net additional permanent jobs within the city
� Economic impact in the region of £78m 
� 2.6m extra pedestrian trips and £19m net additional spend per annum *



The issues to tackle *• Economic change
• Multiple ownership / occupation
• Physical decline of the current built environment
• Funding
• Long term management of environment



Objectives1. Reposition NSA as the ‘spine’ of the city2. Improve public realm3. Enhance accessibility, wayfinding and connectivity4. Encourage new and sustainable non-retail uses5. Create evening and cultural economy6. Embrace new and emerging low carbon and digital tech7. Ensure the area appeals, is inclusive and meets demographic need8. Develop active management, and a tenant mix strategy to drive quality and meet evolving trends9. Extend the approach to the wider area (Blackett St, New Bridge St West, Pilgrim St north)



Leadership and delivery



What do we mean by placemaking?A collaborative process by which we can shape our public realm. Creating or improving a place in collaboration with the community it serves, notimposing a design on it.



Northumberland Street
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Public realmFloors Walls Ceilings Performance PlayPavement Cafes Market Traders & Kiosks Greening Seating & Street Furniture ArtworkWayfinding Bins Vehicle Movement Cycle Parking Phone Boxes



Spatial organisationThresholdsFloor runnerPerformance spacePavement cafesSeatingLightingWayfinding signage



Cultural strategy 5 minute walk10 minute walkNorthumberland Street• Celebrating Newcastle’s reputation for technological innovation
• Tapping into the wealth of creative talent
• Brokering relationships between retailers, cultural institutions, educational establishments and businesses to deliver an inclusive and diverse events programme
• Ensuring our placemakingstrategies celebrate ‘Newcastleness’



NSA as performance and events venue



Memoryscapes



Character zoning the NSA



This is not a design fait accompli!These ideas are for discussion, for trialling, for testing, for developing… and we’d welcome your views



Management and branding
• Improving and maintaining the public realm
• Diversifying uses within the NSA
• Mapping the city
• Branding the city
• Finding uses for underused / vacant space
• Supporting a nightimeeconomy
• Sponsorship opportunities
• Events programme
• Shopfront design guide
• Waste + delivery strategies
• Liaison with police



Phase I Masterplan



Operational arrangements and activities
• Opportunity
• Management - Getting the basics right
• Programming – curating the experience
• Rationale
• Stakeholder engagement



Phase 1 of the Transformation Northumberland Street Area
• Remove redundant infrastructure, deep clean, repair surfaces
• Realign street furniture and cafes into central spine - create a ‘floor runner’ to guide activity areas
• Design and trial new furniture
• Reorganise street trading
• Commission urban designers to guide changes
• Detailed planning and engagement programme



Service access
• Change servicing and access arrangements 
• Maintenance challenge – no significant transformation or investment if not tackled
• Extend hours for pedestrian priority - breakfast pavement cafes, environment for evening economy
• Reduce negative impact of vehicles on people and paving
• Retailers with no rear access – opportunities at Lisle St car park
• Establish technical options and engage first



Outdoor trading
• Outdoor trading and on-street activity is a key component to help deliver the vision
• Currently delivered by 6 market stalls
• Reorganise and also introduce new offers
• Work with current traders and ensure optimal locations, quality and offers
• Consult and review underlying legal designations
• Albeit outdoor – prime city centre location
• No immediate change – subject to service access challenge



The side streets
• First phase Northumberland Road, Saville Row, Ridley Place
• Lots of opportunity
• Create clear identities
• Improve spaces for people
• Increase activity and footfall
• Establish technical options
• Engage with you
• Solve access issues – taxi and disabled parking etc…



Blackett Street Area
• Improve retail core links between Northumberland St Area, Blackett St, New Bridge St West and Pilgrim St
• Join up clearly with north end of Pilgrim St via private led commercial / mixed use development
• As outlined in our Core Strategy and Urban Core Plan, transport and ensuring people can access the city centre is critical to our future growth



Blackett Street Area
• Long term improvement requires changes to bus route
• Possible closure of Blackett St,  New Bridge St West and Pilgrim St north
• Working with bus operators and other key stakeholders on the art of the possible
• Opening out to broader audience for views later in the year



Long term programme
• Requires in excess of £20m
• Not just about public realm and public funding
• Retailer and property owner action and investment
• Invest in properties / development
• Active frontages
• Consider uses and brand quality and diversity
• Keep the area clean and clear (‘inside / outside’)



Next steps (the next 18 months)
• Set up and planning
• Technical appraisals and options for physical and regulatory changes
• Blackett St consultation with bus operators and other stakeholders ongoing
• Develop and implement various engagement activities with traders, retailers, stakeholders
• Develop phased programme
• Procure design support
• Set up new space management function
• Deep clean before Great Exhibition of the North



Working together
• Starting the conversation today…. keep this conversation going
• Various levels and stages of engagement for the proposed Blackett Street changes and the wider improvement scheme
• As technical options come together we will ensure we engage
• Including with the wider public –testing and trialling 
• General views - Let’s Talk Newcastle online and hard copies at city centre locations (March)



Discussion
• Pat Ritchie, Chief Executive, Newcastle City Council
• Mark Williams, Director of Hark Group
• Tania Love, Director, FaulknerBrowns Architects
• Tom Warburton, Director of Place, Newcastle City Council
• Sean Bullick, Chief Executive, NE1
• Stephen Patterson, Director of Communications, NE1
• Marshall Poulton, Assistant Director Transport, Newcastle City Council
• Chief Inspector David Pickett, (Newcastle Area Command), Northumbria Police



Thank youNorthumberlandStreet@newcastle.gov.uk


